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ROUNDARI£S.

Imperial Act, 52-53 Victoria, Chapter 28.

:\n t\ct to declare the Boundari es of the Province
of Ontario in tbe Dom ini on of Canad a.
[ I2th August, 1889.]
HEREAS the Senate and Commons of Canada in
Parliament a~sembled have presented to Her Majesty
the Queen the address set forth in the Schedule to this Act
respecting the boundaries of the Province of Ontario:

W

And whereas the Go,·ernment of the province of Ontario
ha ,.e assented to the boundaries mentioned in that Address:
And whereas such boundaries so far as the province of
Ontario adjoins the province of Quebec are identical with
those fixed by the proclamation of the Governor-General issued
in ::\'0\·emher. one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one.
which have e,·er since existed:
. \nd whereas such boundaries. so far as the Province of
Ontario adjoins the province of Manitoba, are identical with
those found to be the correct boundaries by a report of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, which Her Majesty
the Queen in Council, on the eleventh day of August, one
thousand eig-ht hundred and eighty-four, ordered to be carried
into execution :
:\net whereas it is expedient that the boundaries of the
pro,·ince of Ontario should be declared by authority of Parliament in accordance with the said address:
De it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
?\rajcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons. in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :

1 . This Act may be cited as Tlte Ca11adn (Ontario Bowldary) Act, 188r;.
2. It is hereby declared that the westerly, northerly, and
easterly bo;mdaries of the province of Ontario arc those
described in the address set forth in the Schedule to this .\ct.
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SCHEDCLE.
ADDRESS TO THE QUEE:\ FRO:\[ THE SE::\:\TE .\::\0 IIOL'S E
OF Co:\DfO~ S OF C.-\::\AD:\..
W e, Your ~[ajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects. the Senate
and Commons of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly approach
Your }.[ajesty with the request that Your ~lajesty may be grac iou~ly
pleased to cau ~e a meas ure to be submitted to the Parliament o f the
United Kingdom, declaring and pro,·iding the following to be the
westerly, northerly and easterly boundaries o f the P ro,·incc o f Ontario,
that is to say:Commencing at the point where the international boundary between
the United States of America and Canada strikes the western shon:s o i
. Lake Superior, thence westerly along the said boundary to the northwest angle of the Lake of the \\'oods. thence along a line drawn due
north unt il it strikes the middle line o f the course of the river discharging the waters of the lake called Lake Seul, or the Lonely Lake, whether
above or below its confluence with the stream flowing from the Lake
of the \Voods towa rds Lake \\' inni pe~-:. and thence proceeding eastwa rr!
from the point at which the before-ment ioned Iinc strikes the middle line
of the course of the ri ver last afo resaid, along the middle line of the course
of the same ri ver (whether called by the name o f the English Ri,·er or.
as to the part below the confluence, by the name of the River \ Vinnipeg )
up to Lake Seul or the Lonely Lake. and thence along the middle line o f
Lake Seul or Lonely Lake to the head of that lake, and thence by a
straight line to the nea rest point of the middle line o f the waters o f
Lake St. Joseph, and thence along that middle line until it reaches
the foot or outlet of that lake, and thence along the middle li ne o f the
river by which the waters o f Lake St. J oseph discharge themseh·es to
the shore of the part of Hudson's llay commonly known as James Ray.
and thence south-easterly following upon the said sho re to a point whe n~
a line drawn due north from the head of Lake Temiscamingue would
strike it. and thence due se>uth al onQ' the said line to the head o f the ~a id
lake, and thence through the middle channel of the said lake into the
Ottawa River, and thence descending along- the middle of the main
channel of the said river to the intersection by the prolongation of the
western limits of the Seit:neurie of Rigand. such mid-channel heing as
indicated on a map o f the Ottawa Ship Canal Sun·ey made br \Valter
Shanly, C.E.. and appro,·ed by order of the Gm·ernor-General in Council.
dated the twenty-first July. one thou~and eight hunrlred and eight,·-six:
and thence southerly. followinQ' the said westerly boundary of the
Seigneurie of Rigaud to the south-west angle of the said Seigneurie.
and then southerlv along the western boundary of the auJZmentati<>n of
the town>hip of Newton to the north-we~t angle of the Seigncnrie <>f
Longueuil, and thence south-easterly along the south-western boundary of
saicl Sei!!'neurie o f New Long-ueuil to a ~tone hnundary on the nor th ha nk
of the Lake St. Francis. at the ce>ve west of Point au Raudet. such line
from the Ottawa Ri,·er to Lake St. Francis being as ind icated on a plan
of the line of be>undary hetween U pner and Lower Canada. made in
acc<>rdance with the Act 23 Victoria. chanter 21. and a ooro,·ed b'· orc!Pr
of the Governor-General in Cotmcil. dated the l nth of ~[arch. 1AA1
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